JOINT BESOLUTIONS.

RESOLUTION No. 38.

JOINT RESOLUTIQI{ relative to A.ylums for the Blind, and Deaf and
Dumb.

.

Be8Olwd, by the General Auembly of the Slate of Iowa, l'ropotaIa..
That the Governor and Secretary of State be, and they are
hereby authorized to receive propos'als, and exa~ine loca- s.
tioDa and lands with a view to the permanent establishment 1tee.
of Asylums for the Blind, and Deaf and Dumb, and receive SelecdOD.
deeds for the point or points selected by them, and report D~
their action to the next General Assembly.
ApPH.OVBD 25th January, 1855,
Pablialaed ill the Iowa Cit,. papal'll. February 28. ]855.
" , GEO. W. McCLEARY.See. of 8t.Ue.

RESOLUTION No. 31.
raOTECTION OF INTERCOURSE BETWEEN 'rnE ATLANTIC.
AND PACIFIC STATES, BY AN OVERLAND ROUTE.
JOINT RESOLUTION of the General Assembly bf the State of Io.-&,
concerning the protr"li'm of Setden alld E1uigranu between Ihe M;Ai.llippi Valtey and the Pacific Ocean, includini the eetablillh'nent or tl...tal
uul Teleppic corre.pondeDce aero•• the AmeriGIID. Continent.

WSBRUS, The alarming increase of robberies and murders Preamble.
perpetrated on travellers aDd settlers by the Indian trihes
between tbe Missouri River and the Pacific Ocean, added
to the difliculties ordinarilly incident to the journey
100l'088 the vast regions between those points, renders it
indispensable that immediate measures should be take! by
the ~'ederal Governrp.ent, to protect at lel\st one line of
travel Letween the Mississippi or Missouri, and the Pacific, by proper distribution ot'troops for guarding against
the flutrages and hor:rors to which AlDerican citizens are
DOW Qanstantly subjected in travelin, acroas American
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between widely Aeparated portions of American Terri tory: An W BBJUWI, it is the duty of all Governments to
fllrnish adequate protection to the people for whose -welfare they were instituted, a duty whieh all civilized Governments including the Aolerican Government, recognizea
in theory, and which the American Government practices
in. reference to persons claiming its protection in foreign
landa, whether it be in the rescue of shipwrecked sailors
from Japan, or the rescue of pereonslike Kosta from t1le
fo.ngs of European tyrrany: AND WHEREAS, it is believed
that the requisite protection for travelers and settlers can
be secured (without additional expense) by a proper distribution of comparatively small numbers of troops in subdivisions stockaded along anyone or more of the routes between the Mississippi or Missouri, and Oregon and California, thus rendering it practicable to accomplish the
journey safel,., to establish a continuous line of settlements,
and to quicken the transmission of the mails between the
Atlantic and Pacific, and thus incidentally by atrording adequate protection, rendering practicable the completion of
Telegraph linel between the Atlantic and Pacific States of
this confederacy: AND WHEBBA8, it is particolarly due from
the federal governmont that the enterpising settlers betw'eea
tho Missouri and the Pacific, shall be protected in their •
lives and property, while encountering the toils and daDgers or pi,meering in the civilisation of those immeD18
regions, and that this protection is the more important,
from the fact that, while thus atrording proper protection
for settlers as weJl as travelers, the protection thus afforded, would incidentally facilitate correspondence by Mail
and Telegraph between the American people dwelling on
opposite sides or the continent, as well as at shorter intervals apart, trrough the whole extent of the vast line of
travel between the l\fiSSOOli and Pacific 80S a.foresaid, thua
bridging North America by postal and lightning facilities,
for quickening the correspondence' between Europe, and
the countries bordering on the Pacific Ocean.
Opinion oldie Be iC tl&erefore re_ _,· That in the opinion of the General
2;~' A_a' Assembly of the St&:~e of Iowa, the subjects in the foregoiDg
80il
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preamble, should claim the immedilte and favorable action
of the Congress ot the United States, and that immediate

measures should be taken for distributing the troops intend· Troop',
eel for protecting the Western settlements against In~ian
depredations, 80 that parties of fift;cen or twenty dragoons
may be stationed in stockades (built like trading pOlta) S~ek&de••
twenty or thirty miles apart, requiring only fr&m one to two
thousand of the troops intended for the protection of emi-ProtectiOD.
grants and settlers, along some route across the plains and
mountains between the Missouri and the Pacific, as proposed
in O'Reilly's Memorial t.o Congress, whicb. was approved by OtRe~.
the National Railroad Convention at St. Louis in 1849, and Mem
on which was founded the bill for effecting the objects in the·
United States Senate in 1852; 8,ome of those troops from
~h stockade to patrol the route daily betwden· the stock·
ades, and to tranilmit an Express Letter Mail along the whole
route between the. Mississippi, or Missouri and the Pacific,
with greater speed and far less cost than any mail carried oft'
a Railroad route in America, and with tl1is great advantage,
that, whereas the present Malls between the Atlantic and Mai...
Pacific States, touch only at the two ports of N ew York and
San Francisco, theever1a.nd M/Ioil roilte here advocated, would
afford its benefits to the whole country along its route, each
stockade, or the town which would speedily be erected there·
at, serring as a postal station as wen as a telegraph depot
for the distribution of intelligence among the people settled.
and travQling through all those vast regions, as well as for
the transmission of Governmental dispatches between the
Atlantic and Pacific sections of the Union. Be it also,
Ruol'IJed, As the opinion of the General Assembly of Iowa, Expreu IllaIL
that such arrangements for the protection of life and property, if faithfully carried out with military precision by relays, or patrols from each stockade, would guarrantee the
transmission of daily Express Letter Mails between the Mis·
10uri and. the Pacific, a distance of about two thousand miles, Beet route.
in about half the time now conBumed between N ew York
and San Francisco, thus incidentally rendering this line one
of the best and quickest mail routes in the world, and also Quicks.
the most economical, if the mounted loldiery should, a8 they Economical.
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might, advantageo..sl1 transport light letter !Dails witltont
extra expense, while performing their daily patrol duty
along thtt route, thus protecting and encouraging traveling
lle&&1emea\.
and settlement is the mOBt efficient manner,. and offering inducements for tbe immediate cultivation of lands along the
Buppliee.
.-oute, for supt>l,ing emigrants and travelers, and at the
same time incidentally sccuring the early construction and
efficient protection of Telegraph Jines, which" annihilato
time and space" by the rapidity of their communications between tho Atlantic and Pacific divillion ofthe United States.
Bo it therefore,
RfJCl1lee\ to
ResolLv:d, l'hat the Scnators and Representnth-u of the
delegation.
State of Iowa, in the C\!i)ngress of the United States, be, and
they are hereby, request to use all proper efforts to procure
the establishment of the policy herlin ad,·ocated-a policy,
Po11cr
. which, if it had been adopted when fiNt proposed, se,·en
ye rs ·ago, would ere this have caused tbe establishment ofa
continuous line of settlements, 'whereat emigrants and travelers could readiJy fiud s~stenance and defence, together
with postal and telegraphic fll.cilities for communicating with
tbeir distamt friends, and with the business world, instead of
being debarred from comfort and protection, and corl"espond.
ence for months (as at presedt), while tn,,·eling between the
frontiers of Iowa and Missouri, and the Pllcific Ocean. And
be it furtber,
Belolved, That the Governor of the State of Iowa, be, and
he i~ hereby, requested to transmit to each of the Senator.
and Representatives of this State in Con:ress, copiee of the
foregoing Preamble and RCRoJutions.
APPROVBD Jannary18th, 1855.
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